Background: Although assessing temporal dynamics of populations is crucial for understanding metacommunities, empirical studies have primarily analyzed only static snapshots of communities. Here, we present a holistic view of how species traits and habitat characteristics relate to metacommunity dynamics and use it to test for differences in the spatiotemporal distribution of seasonal bird assemblages.
Background
The metacommunity concept, which unifies spatial and community ecology, is an important theoretical advance in recent years (Leibold et al. 2004; Holyoak et al. 2005) . Metacommunity theory emphasizes extinction-colonization dynamics and species traits such as dispersal and niche requirements in determining community composition (Leibold et al. 2004) . Much research has used such information to make inferences about the relevance of idealized metacommunity paradigms and to help interpret life-history strategies of species and trade-offs that are expected to contribute to their co-existence (Logue et al. 2011) . However, published metacommunity studies have seldom explicitly included temporal dynamics (Brown et al. 2017) , and only a few have presented a
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Four idealized paradigms are generally identified for metacommunities, representing the temporal and spatial dynamics of communities. Species sorting emphasizes environmental gradients (or habitat or patch types) causing species to have habitat-specific demography. In such a system, species are regulated by traits related to habitat-related niches, and dispersal is not sufficient to alter their distribution (Logue et al. 2011 ). Consequently, communities will reach equilibrium with low extirpation and turnover (Leibold et al. 2004) . Mass effects assume that habitat-specific demography (e.g. along environmental gradients) and dispersal both affect species richness and composition (Leibold et al. 2004) . Mass effects cause populations to be present in both source and sink habitats, and a spillover of species among populations makes composition depending on dispersal ability or patch connectivity. Irrespective of the rates of immigration and emigration, mass or rescue effects will result in low turnover of populations in spatial niches (Brown and KodricBrown 1977) . Patch dynamics assume that patches are identical and that species richness and composition are determined by species competitive ability and colonization ability (Leibold et al. 2004) . Therefore, extirpation, colonization and turnover are expected to be frequent under such a system (e.g. Amarasekare et al. 2004; Ellis et al. 2006) . Finally, neutral dynamics assume that all individuals of all species are identical in their competitive ability, movement and habitat requirement (Hubbell 2001) . Neutral dynamics would be reflected by weak associations between community composition, species traits and environmental characteristics, and create high extirpation, colonization and turnover (Chave 2004) .
The above four paradigms are either based on or produce expectations of differences in extirpation, colonization, turnover and habitat (or patch) associations of either these dynamics or community composition (Table 1) . However, as suggested by Brown et al. (2017) , empirical studies of metacommunities have primarily analyzed only snapshots of community composition. Such static studies reach their limits in trying to apply a single idealized metacommunity type to whole metacommunities, as well as not investigating the associations between traits and species distributions (e.g. Brown et al. 2017; Leibold and Chase 2017) . In fact, associations between traits and habitats are likely to go beyond the simple view of species sorting (Leibold et al. 2004) , because different habitats are likely to have different traits that are selected for in them. For instance, many animalivorous bat species rarely persisted in small fragments (Farneda et al. 2015) and highly-mobile butterflies were strongly dependent on landscape composition (Barbaro and van Halder 2009) . Additionally, different assemblages or guilds may occur in the same habitats but have different dynamics. For instance, seasonally migratory birds were more sensitive to loss due to fragmentation than non-migratory ones (Barbaro and van Halder 2009; Chen et al. 2018a ). Here we use multivariate RLQ and fourth-corner analyses, which test and estimate trait-environment relationships, along with tests related to island biogeography theory to study metacommunity dynamics of seasonal and migratory versus resident land-bird assemblages.
We can draw predictions of what differences to expect among the temporal dynamics of land-bird assemblages from existing biogeographical and metacommunity studies (Murgui 2007; Stracey and Pimm 2009) , and known biology and ecology of community members. Resident species are non-migratory species in a certain region (notwithstanding partial migration ; Schoener 1968; Herrera 1978) , whereas seasonal visitors (or migrants) may leave during unfavorable seasons (Herrera 1978; Hutto 1985; Klingbeil and Willig 2016) . Since resident bird species generally have different requirements (overwinter survival vs. breeding) in breeding (summer) and winter (Levey and Stiles 1992; White and Hurlbert 2010; Özkan et al. 2013) . Therefore, this may reduce their temporal extirpation through species' segregation into separate niches, restrict species colonization by movement limitation, and overall promote species sorting in residents when breeding. By comparison, severe winter weather and food shortage are expected to create high mortality and extirpation of wintering birds (Wiens 1992; Murcia 1995; Nour et al. 2010) , or wintering birds may compensate for limited winter resources by being highly mobile (Wiens 1992; Murgui 2007 Murgui , 2010 Fattorini 2010) . Most likely, we expect high local extirpation and colonization for winter residents, leading to patch or neutral dynamics. Extirpation may be replaced by a temporary evacuation if bird species are sufficiently mobile (Brook and Buettel 2016) . By contrast, seasonal visitors and residents often differ in their habitat and resource requirements (Zuckerberg et al. 2016) . Resident species are often viewed as being structured by habitat associations and interspecific interactions (Klingbeil and Willig 2016) , whereas visitors are more generalized in foraging, habitat use, and morphological traits (Herrera 1978) . Moreover, seasonal visitors also need to compete with resident species when they arrive at new habitats (e.g. Klingbeil and Willig 2016) , and are usually characterized as being competitively inferior (Leck 1972; Tramer 1974; Herrera 1978) . For instance, studies showed that, to avoid competition with resident species, winter visitors fill vacant niches unoccupied by resident species (Herrera 1978) , settle randomly and lack ties to specific habitats (Leisler 1992) . Weak competitive ability of visitors could either prevent them from colonizing because of priority effects exerted by residents (Fukami 2015; Klingbeil and Willig 2016) , or cause competitive exclusion. High mobility of winter visitor species relative to residents and weak habitat associations should create either patch or neutral dynamics. By contrast, we predict that summer visitors might be expected to correspond to species sorting because of their strong habitat requirements and low mobility during breeding.
Here, we sampled bird assemblages of winter residents, summer residents, winter visitors and summer visitors on 36 islands in a large inundated lake, and examined the relationships between metacommunity dynamics, functional traits and island characteristics. Specifically, we tested the following four hypotheses: (1) Extirpation (or evacuation) rates will be higher for winter residents and winter visitors than summer residents and summer visitors, and highest of all for winter visitors. This is expected because of strong associations with habitats for breeding birds and high mobility of winter visitors. (2) Winter residents and winter visitors will have higher colonization rates in this region compared to summer residents and summer visitors, due to their high dispersal ability and weak territory associations. Related to this, habitat associations will be lower for winter birds than summer birds. (3) From (1) and (2), it follows that the overall turnover of bird assemblages is expected to be higher for winter than summer bird assemblages. An alternative is that turnover would be low if extirpation and colonization occur repeatedly in certain species (Beven 1976 ) and cancel each other out. (4) Summer residents and summer visitors will show stronger associations between species composition and habitat or island variables (and species characteristics associated with habitat specificity) than residents and winter visitors. This is because of the high habitat specificity expected for breeding birds. Overall, the expected net effect of the above is that we expect different metacommunity dynamics for winter versus summer residents, winter versus summer visitors, and resident versus migratory assemblages.
Methods

The study system
The Thousand Island Lake (hereafter TIL, 29°22′-29°50′N, 118°34′-119°15′E) was formed in 1959 by damming of the Xin'anjiang River in Zhejiang Province, China (Fig. 1) . The lake has 1078 islands and covers an area of 573 km 2 when the water reaches its highest level (108 m; Wang et al. 2010 ). The area is mainly covered by secondary pine (Pinus massoniana) forest, with many broadleaved trees and shrubs. The climate consists of hot and wet summers and cold windy winters, with average daily temperatures of 6.4 °C in winter and 30.9 °C in summer (Si et al. 2014 ). The area is seasonal in weather conditions and resource supply, with many trees being winter-deciduous and most plant growth ceasing during winter (Chen et al. 2018a ).
Data collection
We surveyed bird communities on 36 islands and two nearby mainland sites (M1 and M2) during nine breeding (April-June, 2007 -2015 and nine winter seasons (November-January, 2007 (Fig. 1) . Island area (A, ha) spanned with variation from 0.57 to 1300 ha (50.1 ± 217.9 ha, mean ± SD), and straight-line distance to the nearest mainland (DI, m) was 20 m to over 3.71 km (Additional file 1: Table S1 ; Chen et al. 2018b ). We were concerned that distance-based isolation would miss potential influences of islands on each other, so we also considered the influence of neighboring islands by estimating the buffer-based isolation (BI). This was measured as the area of 2-km region around a focal island (connectivity), and afterward calculated their complements (1 − connectivity) to make isolations largely independent of island sizes (Song et al. 2018) . Results based on both isolation measures were largely identical, so here we use the simpler measure BI in priority (Song et al. 2018) . Sampling effort on each island was proportional to the logarithm of island area (Schoereder et al. 2004; Song et al. 2018) . Other details of sampling and the justification for its adequacy are given in Additional file 2: Appendix. We used the number of distinct habitat types per island to measure habitat richness, and included seven habitat types identified by Wang et al. (2010) : coniferous forest, broad leaved forest, mixed coniferous broad leaved forests, bamboo groves, shrubs, grassland, and farmland.
Bird surveys
Island bird communities were sampled using line transects (Bibby et al. 2000) , and on days without rainfall, strong wind or high temperature (Wang et al. 2011) . Additional details of census methods and definitions of wintering and breeding are given in Additional file 2: Appendix. In total, each transect was visited a total of 234 times across the study period, with at least nine visits per season (Song et al. 2018) . We considered only terrestrial birds, and excluded raptors (large territories), water birds, passage migrants, and species that flew over islands (Wang et al. 2011) . Species with only one record across the whole study period were also excluded because they were not clearly regular assemblage members. Records on islands were converted to a presence-and-absence species occupancy matrix for each season. We then calculated occupancy frequency for each species as the sum of presences of this species through the 9 years (Additional file 1: Table S2 ). We also surveyed the bird richness Fig. 1 Map of the 36 study islands in the Thousand Island Lake, China. Islands are numbered in order of decreasing area and number 1 represents the largest island of two mainland sites (M1 and M2; Fig. 1 ), using the same sampling methods (Si et al. 2017 ).
Species characteristics
Species were assigned to four bird assemblage types due to differences in resource availability and requirements of overwinter survival versus breeding: winter residents (W R ), winter visitors (W V ), summer residents (S R ) and summer visitors (S V ). The resident species that we sampled during breeding seasons (April-June) were defined as summer residents, and those present in nonbreeding seasons (November-January) were winter residents (Chen et al. 2018a ). Winter and summer visitors were migratory species that visited the islands during November-January surveys and April-June surveys, respectively.
Two habitat-associated traits (vertical and habitat specificity), one dispersal-associated trait (movement capacity) and body mass (linked to both habitat and dispersal) were chosen as predictors to test for correlations with species occupancy frequency (Additional file 1: Table S3 ). Body mass (g) was measured as the mean body mass of multiple adult individuals. Movement capacity was an index of each species' mobility, and calculated as mean wing length (mm)/cube-root of body mass (Fischer and Lindenmayer 2005; Wang et al. 2015) . Vertical specificity was quantified as ground (score 1), understory (2), midstory (3), and canopy (4) for each bird species. Habitat specificity was the number of habitats used by a given species, ranging from 1 to 7 (Wang et al. 2010 (Wang et al. , 2015 .
We log-transformed body mass and movement capacity to normalize their distributions. Information of migratory status, body mass, movement capacity, vertical and habitat specificity was derived from the literature (Zhuge 1990; MacKinnon et al. 2000) and our field observations.
Extirpation, colonization and turnover rates
We calculated extirpation, colonization and turnover rates separately for each bird assemblage following Russell et al. (2006) (detailed in Additional file 2: Appendix): (1) Colonization rate, λ, is the probability of a species absence on an island i in year t but presence in the second year t + 1. (2) Extirpation rate, μ, is the probability of a species being present on an island in year t followed by its absence in year t + 1. (3) Observed extirpation rate, δ, is the probability of a species totally going extinct after its presence in year t and not be rescued by colonization of new individuals in year t + 1. So, δ = μ × (1 − λ). (4) Temporal turnover is the number of species that changes through either colonization or extirpation in two consecutive years on an island, divided by their total numbers in both years. (5) Overall incidence represents estimated species richness as a proportion of total species richness (pool includes the mainland; Additional file 2: Appendix) for each island in a given year. All of these variables represent estimated probabilities because the method allows multiple extirpation and colonization events occurring between years. Here, we shall note that the concepts of colonization and extirpation used in this study may differ from their original meanings in the Theory of Island Biogeography, mainly because of poor isolation of the study region and the comparative high dispersal ability of bird species.
In two consecutive years, the presence (P) and absence (A) of one species on each island can yield four transitions: AA, AP, PA and PP, which correspond with 1 − λ, λ, δ and 1 − δ, respectively (Russell et al. 2006) . We then estimate the extirpation, colonization and turnover rates through 9-year period in three steps. First, we included area (A) and isolation (BI) in multivariate logistic regressions to model each transition. Because these transitions are nonindependent, we used maximum likelihood estimation to model all four transitions simultaneously, which was calculated as
PP i . Second, we used Akaike's information criterion (AIC) for model selection, and calculated the importance of area and isolation by summing weight ( w i ) to account for model selection uncertainty and possibly imperfect detection (Burnham and Anderson 2003; MacKenzie et al. 2009 ). Finally, we estimated model-averaged values, with approximately ± 95% confidence intervals on the logic scale (as ± 2 SE). We then calculated the w i -weighted averages of the predictions across all candidate models to predict colonization, extirpation, turnover rates and incidence for each island (Russell et al. 2006) .
To test our first three hypotheses, we analyzed the correlations between extirpation, colonization and turnover with area or isolation, and then applied ANOVA and Tukey's HSD tests to compare average extirpation and colonization rates among bird assemblages (Hypotheses 1, 2 and 3). Moreover, seasonal visitors may also compete with residents for territories or resources in each season. To indicate a likely competitive ability of species, we tested the correlations between extirpation and species incidence or distribution of body size for each bird assemblage. Averaged body mass per island (S ave ) was
where S i is the body mass of species i, and O i is the occupancy frequency of species i on each island. All of above analyses were carried out in R (R Core Team 2018).
RLQ and fourth-corner analyses
We used RLQ analysis (Dolédec et al. 1996) to test whether the covariance between island characteristics (table R) and species traits (table Q) was related to the occupancy frequency of each bird assemblage (table L) . RLQ is a three-table ordination method, allowing a direct ordination of species functional traits according to variables describing patch (or island) characteristics (Dolédec et al. 1996; Dray et al. 2014) . By combining these three tables, RLQ analysis was used to test the correlation between environmental variables and species traits (Dray et al. 2014) . Table Q included four species traits (body size, movement capacity, vertical and habitat specificity), and table R included four island variables (A, BI, DI and habitat richness).
We used fourth-corner analysis (Legendre et al. 1997 ) to further test the relationships between island characteristics (table R) and species ecological traits (table Q) with species L table. The fourth-corner test was performed using two null models (Dray et al. 2014 ): Model 2 tests whether island characteristics have no influence on species occurrences with fixed traits (i.e. no relationship between R and L); Model 4 considers no relationship between L and Q, which tests whether species traits have no influence on species occurrences with fixed island characteristics (Dray et al. 2014) . We assessed the significance in fourth-corner analyses based on 49,999 permutations, and performed all analyses separately for each bird assemblage using R-package ade4 (Dray and Dufour 2007) .
To test our Hypothesis 4, we used habitat associations as indicators of species sorting or mass effects, and movement capacity as indicative of patch dynamics or mass effects. No significant association between species trait and occurrence would indicate neutral dynamics.
Results
Extirpation, colonization and turnover rates
A total of 56 winter residents (22 ± 8, mean ± SD), 24 winter visitors (9 ± 3, 29), 56 summer residents (25 ± 5, 67) and 17 summer visitors (4 ± 2, 19) were detected more than once on the 36 islands. For all bird assemblages, island area was a stronger predictor of both colonization and extirpation rates than isolation in models with ∆AIC < 2 (Table 2; Additional file 2: Table S4 ). By contrast model-averaged effects for each assemblage for isolation overlapped zero (Table 2) , and we therefore do not further report them.
As predicted by Hypotheses 1 and 3, average extirpation and island turnover rates were higher for winter visitors than for winter or summer residents, and lowest for summer visitors (Fig. 2d, f ) . By contrast, the colonization rates of summer and winter residents were significantly higher than those of summer and winter visitors, which is inconsistent with Hypothesis 2 (Fig. 2b) . The incidence of winter and summer visitors was also lower than winter and summer residents (Fig. 2g, h ), which presumably limited their colonization rates compared to resident assemblages (Fig. 2a, b) . Hypothesis 2 correctly predicted that winter residents had higher colonization rates than summer residents, except on the smallest islands (Fig. 2a) .
All bird assemblage types showed strong correlations between the selected four variables and island area (Fig. 2  left column) , but with substantial differences among assemblages. On larger islands, winter residents, winter visitors, and summer residents showed lower extirpation and island turnover rates and higher colonization (Fig. 2  left column) . By contrast, extirpation and island turnover rates were higher on larger islands than smaller ones for summer visitors (Fig. 2c, e) .
For summer visitors, extirpation rate increased with incidence ( Fig. 3a) , suggesting either increasing negative species interactions or a loss of rescue effects with increasing incidence. By contrast, winter visitors, winter residents and summer residents showed a decline in extirpation with increasing incidence (Fig. 3a) . Extirpation rates were correlated with average bird body mass per island (Fig. 3b) that was similar to those with incidence (Fig. 3a) . However, such correlations were stronger for winter residents than for summer visitors or summer residents, and not significant for winter visitors (Fig. 3b) . Winter and summer visitors also showed narrower ranges of body sizes than residents species in two seasons, and all winter visitors were small bodied (Fig. 3b) . 
Results of RLQ and fourth-corner analyses
The ordinations used in RLQ explained a high proportion of variation in occupancy, island characteristics and species characteristics. Most of this variation was due to axis 1 (88-99%) with little gain from exploring axis 2 results (Additional file 3: Table S6 ). For all bird assemblage types, occupancy was negatively related to habitat specificity and vertical specificity, and strongly positively related to area and habitat richness in RLQ axis 1 (Fig. 4a , Additional file 3: Fig. S1 ). The area results accorded with those of the previous section for incidence (Fig. 2g) . Larger islands contain more diverse habitat types and a better-developed understory in taller and more extensive areas of forest. Consequently, there were more substratum birds and somewhat more habitat specialists on large habitat-rich islands than small islands with low habitat diversity. For summer or winter visitor species, occupancy was also strongly positively correlated with species' movement capacity, which accords with Hypothesis 2 (Fig. 4a) . Body mass showed a weak positive correlation with area and habitat richness for residents and summer visitors, but the opposite for winter visitors (Fig. 4a) . Consequently, large and habitat-rich islands contained more large species compared to small islands for all assemblages except winter visitors. By contrast, both buffer isolation (BI) and distance to mainland (DI) measures had minor effects on occupancy frequency (Fig. 4a) . Fourth-corner analysis showed significant relationships between occupancy frequency and island characteristics for all bird assemblages (Model 2, p < 0.001). The associations between occupancy and species traits were significant for winter and summer residents (Model 4, both p < 0.001), but not for summer or winter visitors (Model 4, p > 0.1). For residents in both seasons the results for area, habitat richness and vertical specificity resembled those in the RLQ analysis (Fig. 4) . Like in the RLQ analysis, habitat specificity was correlated with area and habitat richness for summer residents, but this pattern was not significant for winter residents (Fig. 4b) . Overall, Fig. 2 The relationships between estimated island biogeography variables (left column) and island area for winter residents (W R ), winter visitors (W V ), summer residents (S R ) and summer visitors (S V ). The estimated colonization and extirpation rates in the right column were model-weighted averages, and other variables were derived from them (Full details in Additional file 2: Appendix). Bars beneath the same letter in the boxplots did not differ at p < 0.05 in Tukey's HSD test. In box plots the thick bar represents the mean, the box represents the standard error, the error bar represents the 95% confidence interval (CI), and points show more extreme values. The curves are loess fits at p < 0.05 Fig. 3 The relationships between extirpation rates and incidence or average body mass of winter residents (W R ), winter visitors (W V ), summer residents (S R ) and summer visitors (S V ). The extirpation (μ) rates were model-weight averages, and incidence (an index of species richness) was the probability of presence of species on islands as described in Additional file 2: Appendix. The average body mass per island was the average species body mass per island weighted by occupancy frequency, as described in the Methods. The curves are loess fits at p < 0.05 these results show mixed results relative to the predictions of Hypothesis 4.
Discussion
By combing dynamic (e.g. temporal extirpation rates) and static views (RLQ analysis) of metacommunities, our study revealed strong seasonal differences in bird metacommunities. Overall, the turnover rates were lower for summer residents than for winter residents, and both assemblages showed strong associations with habitat vertical specificity. By contrast, winter and summer visitors showed non-significant associations with vertical habitat structure, and appeared to have low competitive ability relative to residents. A pattern existed where body size, migratory versus resident habitat and vertical habitat specificity were associated with the amount of extirpation and turnover in island land-bird assemblages (Table 1) . This also corresponded to differences in idealized types of metacommunity dynamics but with a number of modifications, such as the role of species interactions in each season.
Consistent with Hypothesis 1, we found that winter residents and visitors had higher extirpation rates than breeding bird assemblages (Fig. 2d) . In addition, observed extirpation (or evacuation) rates of wintering species were also disproportionately high on small islands (Fig. 2c) . This matches empirical observations from the literature in several ways. First, unlike central-place foraging of breeding birds, winter birds are generally high mobile and use a wide range of habitats (Herrera 1978; Murgui 2007) . Moreover, the high extirpation (or evacuation) probabilities of wintering species may also reflect low resource diversity in winter and limited buffering against severe winter conditions, especially on small islands (Wiens 1992; Murcia 1995; Nour et al. 2010) .
Hypothesis 2 predicted that the high mobility of winter birds and especially winter visitors would increase their colonization rate relative to summer bird assemblages (Murgui 2007) . Instead, colonization was significantly higher for residents than for visitors (Fig. 2b) . This result is likely due to the low incidence of visitors (Fig. 2h) , which potentially limits colonization (small species pool) compared to resident assemblages. Furthermore, the . A area, HR habitat richness, BI buffer isolation, DI distance to mainland, BM body mass, MC movement capacity, VS vertical specificity, HS habitat specificity. Negative scores along the axis 1 in section are present positive associations between occupancy frequency and ecological traits as well as island characteristic variables. Blue cells in section b represent significant (p < 0.05) negative associations and gray cells were non-significant traits of resident species showed strong relationships with their habitat requirements (Fig. 4 , rejecting Hypothesis 2). This corroborates the general view of the importance of year-round resource requirements for residents (Alatalo et al. 1987; Tellería and Santos 1997) and strong habitat selection by birds during breeding (Klingbeil and Willig 2016) . As expected by Hypothesis 3, the overall turnover of bird assemblages was higher for winter than summer bird assemblages.
Synthesis of seasonal variation in metacommunity paradigms
The combination of colonizations, extirpation and RLQ analyses gives a holistic view of how the metacommunities differ across seasons and in seasonal visitor versus resident assemblages. Matching Hypothesis 4 there was also a strong correspondence between species traits, island attributes, extirpation-colonization dynamics, community composition and some correspondence to metacommunity paradigms.
Winter visitors were distinct from other assemblages, with high extirpation and intermediate colonization rates creating high turnover (consistent with Hypotheses 1 and 3). For winter visitors, a likely explanation is their small observed body sizes. Small-bodied species are assumed to have strong population fluctuations with high variation in birth and death rates (Pimm 1991; Cook and Hanski 1995) . In particular, non-breeding winter visitors may be especially prone to extirpation during winter periods of extreme weather and resource shortage (Wiens 1992; Murcia 1995; Nour et al. 2010 ). This could have created high turnover and weak relations to islands characteristics (see also Hanski 1986; Peltonen and Hanski 1991) . We also found that winter visitors had no habitat associations or species characteristics that clearly correlated with either occupancy (Fig. 4) or extirpation (Fig. 3b) . This suggests that habitat-linked species sorting or mass effects are not likely. In non-breeding seasons, land birds are known to compensate for low resource availability (especially in winter) by increasing their mobility and breadth of habitat use (Wiens 1992; Murgui 2007 Murgui , 2010 Klingbeil and Willig 2016) . Both this and carryover effects from where birds spend the rest of the year outside of our study region may have caused weak habitat associations in our study (Marra et al. 1998; Norris and Marra 2007) . Having inferred that mass effects and species sorting are not relevant, we conclude that winter visitor assemblages correspond to patch dynamics, neutral dynamics, or a spatially extensive well-mixed assemblage.
Summer visitors showed the lowest extirpation and island turnover of any assemblage (Fig. 2d, f ) , and low colonization rates (Fig. 2b) . In addition, functional traits were weakly linked with species occupancy or island characteristics (Fig. 4) . In the RLQ analysis, limited trait variations may weaken the eigenvalues representing the trait contributions. Similarly, we found that summer visitors had limited variation in body size (Fig. 3b) and were more frequently canopy dwellers than other assemblages (75% vs. 17-29% of other assemblages; Additional file 1: Table S3 ). This also accords with the view that summer visitors often forage higher and in more peripheral parts of vegetation than residents (Leisler 1992) . Unlike other bird assemblages, average extirpation rates of summer visitors increased with island area, species richness (incidence) and average body size (Figs. 2c, 3a, b) . Therefore, there is potential that negative species interactions, such as competition, occurred in breeding habitats. In our study, summer visitors overlapped in their ranges of body size with summer residents (Fig. 3b) , which is consistent with patterns identified in European birds (Herrera 1978) . Conversely, divergence in body size has been associated with the occupation of distinct niche space and the avoidance of interspecific competition (Brown and Wilson 1956; Bolnick et al. 2011) . Hence, compared to summer residents, summer visitors may be competitively inferior, which is consistent with the positive effects of species richness on extirpation (Fig. 3a) and turnover, and could potentially drive the opposite effects of body size on extirpation and turnover compared to resident species (Fig. 3b) . Overall, patterns for summer visitors best match either mass effects or species sorting. Higher extirpation rates on large speciose islands were inferred to be due to competition or other negative species interactions. Low turnover (Fig. 2e, f ; as predicted by Hypothesis 3) makes mass effects less likely than species sorting since low movement while breeding might reduce extirpation.
Winter residents showed high extirpation rates (31% per year), colonization and turnover (Fig. 2b, d , f; confirming Hypotheses 1-3), and strong associations between occupancy and vertical specificity (Fig. 4) . Vertical specificity has frequently been used as a measure of habitat specialization for bird communities (Rayner et al. 2014) , and habitat specialist or substratum species are expected to be especially sensitive to habitat fragmentation (Henle et al. 2004 ). The patterns we observed are most consistent with a mix of species sorting and patch dynamics. Mass effects are counter-indicated by the high extirpation, colonization and turnover. We predicted patch dynamics and not species sorting because we expected winter birds to have few habitat associations due to their expected high mobility (Murgui 2010) , and associated need to increase breadth of habitat/resource use (Wiens 1992) . The sedentary habits of resident birds were something we had not accounted for, but are reported in the literature (Nice 1941) .
Summer residents showed low extirpation (Fig. 2d , confirming Hypothesis 1), and the highest colonization rates of all assemblages (Fig. 2b, rejecting Hypothesis 2). This resulted in low species (island) turnover (Fig. 2f ) , as predicted by Hypothesis 3 based on high habitat specificity of breeding birds (White and Hurlbert 2010; Özkan et al. 2013) . Habitat specificity potentially creates niche separation and reduces exclusion due to species interactions (cf. summer visitors in Fig. 3a) . We found associations between occupancy and habitat factors (habitat and vertical specificity; Fig. 4 ). These findings conform to our prediction of species sorting for summer residents, although mass effects are also possible given the low observed turnover.
Our findings for three of the four assemblage types examined align with the existing empirical evidence that species sorting and mass effects are the most common metacommunity types (Cottenie 2005; Meynard and Quinn 2008; Logue et al. 2011) , and that frequently systems show a mix of types of metacommunity dynamics (Logue et al. 2011 ).
Conclusions
Combining dynamic and static analyses of communities enhanced the insights obtained into metacommunities. Analyzing extirpation and colonization of species helped to characterize metacommunity processes, and it has not previously been shown that seasonal and migratory status can lead to different metacommunity dynamics (Driscoll and Lindenmayer 2009) . Including species richness is also a likely indicator of the role of species interactions within local communities. While extirpation rates of residents were determined by island size (Chen et al. 2018a) , for summer visitors extirpation was correlated with species richness rather than area. Such extirpation may be a driver of species sorting, and may therefore be driven by area or species richness depending on the bird assemblage under consideration.
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